
THE CHALLENGE OF THE PARTICULAR 

Not long ago I had opportunity to listen 
·A to an expert in the art of preaching speak • 
.., He related to t he g roup his theory as to 

how a sermon s houl d begin. He suggested 
that the beginning of a sermon should be 
as startling and dramat i c as a stone hurled 
through a jeweler's window by a t hief . The 
idea is ••. that if t he preacher can get 
people's attention at t he outset of the 
sermon, he mi ght be able to keep it all 
throtifh the sermon . Trouble with that idea 
is that preacher runs out of bricks to 
hurl through t he window . 1 

-' T'h1s morn1ng ma y I remind you t hat 
philosophy recogniz ~s two methods in the 
process of reasoning . The deductive method 
and t he i nductive method. Deductive method 
reasons f rom the general to the particular; e the inductive method reasons from t he 
particular to t he general . 

I believe I know just what you're 
thi nking •••• "So vThat? " What meaning does 
suc h abstraction have life? As Jame s 
Barrie sa.id , vlho is interested in philosophy 
when t he pipes in t he bathroom bur st? vlho 
wants to be inte rested in deductive or 
inductive methods in a world s uc h as t h i s ? 
Spend too muc h time in t he field of 
gene ral i tie s; we t al k too muc h in terms of 
va,:;;·ue abstraction . "vv e need to get down to 
the pa r t icular and t he personal . Thus, 
my subject fo r t his morning ••••• 

CHALLENGE OF TH ~ P&~T I CUL~B . Fact is, 
a we are not 
.., interested 

in universal concepts and s eneralities. We 
are vitally inte rested in pe rsona and t he 
partic ular. dtory of young man who f ell in 
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I ran across an interesting comment the 
other day wrict is related to tr s idea of 
particula~. Tre art cle pointed out that 

• knowledge bas been so proli_ferated that e 
no an can any longer be well-educated 
in the traditional sense. Faculty members 
1n a university are so specialized ttat their 
conversatlon at social eatherings ~ust deal 
chiefly with tbe weather and tre short
co~tngs of the university admtnistration. 
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love and at length came to point of propos
ing . Situation seemed very complicated to 
him . Spent much time speaking to her on e theory of love when he should have been 
expressing himself in terms of endearing 
eloquence . Result: she turned him down 
and mar ried a sailor. The girl wasn ' t 
interested in a vague abstract t heory of 
love; she wanted to get down to the 
particul a r ••• down to t he personal . 

Universal concepts have to be b roke n 
down into t he particular befo r e t hey have 
meaning for ~s . We s ay we love our c ountry . 
But c an we love an ythi ng so vas t and so 
general? A mental process take s place in 
our minds and we break down this love for 
c ountry into s pec i f ic t hing s •••• a particul 
state ; a certain town ; a special st reet . 
Thinking more in terms of t he particular 

~ we vision pe rhaps t he lawn, t he garden , 
.., furni t ure, special boeks on the shelves . 

And still becoming more personal we t h i nk 
of our friends and our relatives ••••• and 
now we ' re at the very cente r of t hings . 
Our love f or country is no longer v ast 
and impe rsonal • • ~ •• it is now s omet hing 
intimate and particular . 

Or, here is a group of people disc uss
ing a rare disease . One person remarks, 
11 According to Dr . So and So of Vienna ••• 11 

Mildly int erested . Another person says , 
11 1 had an uncle who once had t hi s disease 

. and he has t his to s ay •• • " lv1ore interested . 
Third pe r son r emarks , "Well I had this 
disease; let me tell you what cur ed me ~ " . 
At once the g roup of people are captured e by t he personal and particular. 

Think of your own expe riences for a 
moment •••• has not the touch of t he partic
ular and t he personal had some effect in 
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your life? Each and every one of us is 
fashioned and influenced by particular 
events ; personality has often been defined 

~as the sum- total of all the people one has 
~orne in contact with . . · 

The ma.1 ori tv of people in the church 
today have received their religious 
convictions and beliefs thru this channel 
of the particular and the personal. You 
trust in God perhaps because you have 
known someone who trusted and vvas not 
confounded . You iaarned to pray because 
you saw others pray . You support, take an 
active part in the ~ffairs of, and love the 
church • •• •• not because the Bible tells you 
to; but becuase you have known men and women 
of simple piety and humble loyalty who 
have served God thru the medium of t he Church 
Their lives serve as an influence. With the 
aid of imagination we recall their kindly 

- faces reflecting their peace of mind and 
their inner serenity. 

By this touch of t he personal, by the 
sacrament of t he particular we have received 
numerous and countless blessings. 

GOD'S USE OF T ~~ P_~TICULAR Let us examine 
God 1 s use of 
the particular. 

In a sense, God made use of this Sacrament 
of the Particular when we wanted to make 
Himself perfectly known to men . God ' s great 
revealing was in terms of the particular and 
personal in Christ . There in Christ we 
see God . God, clothed with personality; 
God, with hands and feet . Not God in 
~general but God in the particular and 
W personal . 

We see God in the particular when we 
see Christ reaching forth His hand to t ouch 
a leper . We see God when we see Christ take 
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a basin and wash his disciples' feet. We 
see God in the particular when we see 
Christ stretching Himself upon a cross to 

41tdie. God was there - in the particular. 
Not God in the abstract; but God in the 
personal and particular . 

Look for a moment at the te achings of 
Jesus . I might just add at t his point that 
it was t he classic complaint of Q.ueen 
Victoria that Gladstone, her prime minister ~ 
addres sed her as though s he i'lere a public 
meeting and not a person . That was not true 
of the teac hing s of Christ . His emphasis 
was ever upon t he pe rsonal and the particul 
••• • •• he ·was i nterested in t he particular 
sparrow t hat fell to t~e g round; in t he 
part i cular s heep that went astray ; ; in the 
particular lad away in far country . 

Jesus had a passion for the particular . 
Was forever seeking the individual . · 

4it Believed that every person was of infinite 
value in tne sight of God . He taught 
that God is a Father - a God who not only 
lights lamps of heaven but who also 
comforts t he sorrowing soul . 

Herein is the whole meaning of the 
coming of Christ . It is God breaking into 
human life and revealing Himself through 1 

the medium of t he local and t he particular . 
Christ was. t he Word of God made flesh -
to be seen; to be touched . It was God 
r evealing. Himself - in t he cry of a Chi ld 
in ManEer; in a man working at carpenter ' s 
bench; in Christ dying on a cross . It was 
God in t he particular . 

Now t here 
is definite 

ly a challenge in all of this for us . For 
· lBt me sugf est that the test of our 
Christian doctrine is at t he point of the 
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particular . This challenge of the particular 
falls to us in different forms . We meet the 
~hallenge of the pa r ticular and the personal 
~n our everyday existence . 

In ou r personal relationshins this 
challenge is evident . In the 17th chapter 
of John 1tle have ~or hat is knovm as the 
great priestly prayer of Jesus . Chri st 
prays for t he "worl d 11

• Then He says, 11 I 
pray not for the world ' I p ray for t hese . II 
And by "these" Jesus meant His dis c i ple s ••• 
•••• ordinary, sometimes blundering, but 
particular men . It ' s always easier to 
pray for the 111tlorld 11 than for"these'~ The 
world is so big , so remote , so general , so 
va·1 ue . Distance lends enchantment. But 
when you start to think about t he people you 
know , the people you live with , those you 
work with - then t he . p r oblem is different . 
~ The good Samaritan , you remember , got 
~eyond pretty s pe eches about t he conditi9n 

of t he world . He got beyond talking about 
the wretc hed and unsafe road bet-v1een 
Jerusalem and Jericho . He got down to a 
particular segment of the vTOrl d. Be 
applied the principle of Christian bro t her
hood to a particular person . He got down 
t o t he individual •• • beyond vapue gene ralities 
suc h as "society" and t he "mas ses "rf . He 
did not refer t he ease to t he Board of 
Charities in Jerusalem and ask that t he 
case be investi5ated . He got down to t he 
particular . 

One of t he tests of our relig i on is 
right here - at t he point of the pe rsonal 
and particular . The mark of our relig ion is ein a g racious and loving life of outgoing 
goodwill tO\vard all the persona we know • • •• 
t he irritating ; t he jealous; t Le pugnacious; 
t he envious ; the exasperating ; the unlovely . 
But that ' s not easy you say ~ Who said it was 
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This challenge of t he particular 
is also evident in the everyday tasks 

A and duties which we are called on to 
~perform . The small hum- drum c hores 

whic h surround many of us oftimes se em 
so trivial and t he result is t hat we 
ad opt a negative attitude tmvards life. 
It is the Christian doc t rine that tea~hes 
us to take t he time to do t he best we 
can whatever t he situation may be . 
Again it is t he challenge of t he particular 
which confronts us . What \'fill be your 
response to t he c hal len o: e? 

Prayer: 
0 God, give us the strength to 

live t his day as fhou wouldst have us 
live it . Let us not turn coward before 

a its difficulties or prove recreant to its 
~ duties . Let us not l ose fait h in our 

fellow men . Kee p us sweet and sound of 
heart, i n s pite of ingr atitude, treachery , 
or me aness . Prese r ve us from minding little 
sting s or giving t hem. Help us to live 
hon~stly and fearlessly. Grant us t his 
day some new v i sion of Thy truth . Inspire 
us·with Thy s cirit . In Thy name we p ray . 

Amen . 

Senediction: 
And now may t he peace and t he blessing , 

of God t he <'ather, t he Son , and t he Holy 
. Spirit, rest and abide with each one of you 

and all w.t).om you love ••• Thi s day and for e ever more . 


